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darbe.
db. p. a. McDougall,

/IAN b* consulted it «II hour., et the 
^ British Hotel, (LaucastbbV) 

Goderich, Sept. 11th, 1848. 33-

E. C. WATSON,
.PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- *e. 
GODERICH. '

■1

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

No». *4.1. «

jTK. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

1X7 'LL Attend SALES in any pert of the 
▼ V District, on reesonebie Terms. Ap

ply a the Britiak Hotel.
Goderlth, Merci) 9th 1849. tv-5n

I. L ew is,
LAW, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
Jane, 1848. OODF.R1CH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
voTttt r d ■ 11 c,

Commissioner *Queen’s Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER,

* STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1849. ___________Sv-6n

MR, FRASER,(BQR0N1EM,-
ST. PATRICK-RT. GODERICH. 

Goderich, March Î8, M89. 2v-n6lf

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
AUCTI ON EER, 

BELL'S CORNERS,
SOUTH BA8THOPE. 

March, 89, 1849. *9-oB

JL naysmith”
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

waST-smniaia'ir,
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 8v-nI0tf

NOTICE.
FT1HE Subscriber wiahea to ieform hit 

Customer», and the inhabitant, of 
Stratford and vicinity, thit fie inlende car
rying on bueineaa on
"A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that After the first day of January^ 1849 
he will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts fee. He begs to return hie sincere 
tbanke to his Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

FARM FOR SALE.
rpo BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No. 
JL 23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation ; ten acres are newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

O’ For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

NOTICE

IS hefeby given, that all parties indebted 
to the HURON DISTRICT AGRI

CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless the same is paid by the 
First day of May next, proceedings will be 
instituted against them.

By Order,
R. G. CUNNINGHAME, Sec’y 

Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

$)oetry.
LIFE STEALS AWAY.

BY F. BROWSE.

Life steals swsy, as the ripples glide 
On the heaving breast of the silent tide.

Life steals away,
As the crimson ray

That faintly smiles on depaiting day—
I ta pleasure* and ties 
Its tears and sighs,

Its glittering wealth, and ruthless power,
All pass as swift as the radient hour.
Life steals away, as the shades that fall 
Dimly upon the more grown wall.

Where is the smile that yesterday 
Play'd on the lips so blithe and gay ? 

»Tia there—'tis there but those lips are clay !
Where is the tear that left the streak 
Of sorrow upon the maiden’s cheek 7 

Death kissed it away, and her grief is o'er.
And the heart that was broken shall weep no 

more :
Life steals away, as the pare, pure snow 
That melts on the cloud-capp’d mountains brow. 

While the bright sun 
Still shines upon

Its beautiful track—’tie gone ! 'tie gone !
And the bosom of youth,
And the lips of truth,

And the eye of light, and the dream so bright, 
Are plunged «I once into dark, dark night!
Life steals away—and we heed it not;
And the tie that is broken is soon forgot,

And the heavenly form,
1-6 A And the heart so warm,
Uncared for—are feast for the slimy worm.

And the creature man 
Drags out his span 

In the bosom of mirth, withjier choral song,
Or the heart of crime, and her starving throng ! 
Life steals away—let the hour glass tell 
How soon Death breaketh the mystic spell.

The poor man sigh’d 
For thétich one’s pride ;

Both—both, in the grave sleep ide by side, 
Laughing youth and i. ;..ry age,
The idiot fool and learned sage,

The traitor knave and the hallowed brave,
All—all join hands in the dreary grave.

J. R. PHILIP,§ U U <B IE © N ,
April 13, 1849,

8TRATPORD.
vl-nlO

PROSPECTUS
OF THE’VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

Bl R. AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

THE Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ot new Works, and well selected articles from 
i be most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to Whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrnge their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
evF-ry person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain tWenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, The following are the conditions which are 
and upon good pappr : and will form at the end inserted by the Poor Law Board in their 
of the year a neat Volumne,^ o| 2S8 pages, to- i orders sanctioning.the emigration ôf poor

perèonsi:
1. The party emigrating shall go to some 

British colony not lying within the tropics.
2. The guardians may expend a sum not 

exceeding 3d. a mile m conveying each 
emigrant above seven years of age to the

In a time of much religious excitement, 
and consequent discussion, an honest old 
Dutch farmer of the Mohawk was asked hie 
opinion as to which denomination of chrie 
tians were in the right way to heaven.

“Well, den,” said he, “ven we ride our 
wheat to Albany, some say dis is thé pest 
road, and some say dat is do pest ; but it 
don't make much difference which road we 
take ; for when we get dare, day never ask 
us which way we come—and it is none of 
their business, if your wheat is good !”

A maiden lady of forty, in reply to an 
ironical question, why she did not enter into 
the holy state of matrimony, said : ‘Why, 
by waiting I may get one of the best hue-, 
bands ; and if I get a bad one, I shall have 
reason to rejoice that I have not long to 
live with him.”

IffciiD Wobk.—There is more real hard 
work in idleness than in any actual tpccupa- 
tion wc know of. Idleness is hard because 
it is unattended with a single positive pia
stre ; while there ia some degree of enjoy
ment in motion itself.

EMIGRATION OF POOR PERSONS.

The following orders have recently been 
issued by the Poor Law Commissioners, in 
referrcnce to this important subject.

Happy Hour.—A,young man meets a 
pretty face in the ball-room, falls in love 
with it, courts it, ‘marries it,’ goes to house- 
keeing with it, and boasts of having a homo, 
to go to and a wife. Tbe chances are nine 
to ten ho has neither. Her protty face gets 
to bo an old story—or becomes faded, or 
frekled, or fretted—and as that faco was all 
he wanted, all he ‘paid attention to,’ all he 

up with, all he bargained! for, all he 
swore to ‘lovo honour, and protect’—he gets 
iflt of bis trade ; knows a dozen faces 

which he likes better ; consoles himself 
with cigars, oysters, whiskey punch, poli
tics, and looks upon his home as a very 
indifferent boarding-house. A family of 
children grow up about him ; but neither he 
nor his face knows anything about training 
them ; so they come up helter-skelter— 
made toys of when babies; dolls when boys 
and girls, drudges when young men and 
women ; and so passes year after year, and 
not one happy, homely, harty hour is known 
throughout the whole household. Another 
young man becomes enamoured of a ‘fort
une.* He waits upon it to parties, dances 
the polka with it, exchanges billet doux 
with it pops the question to it, gets yea 
from it, is published to it, takes it to the 
parson's, weds it, calls it ‘wife,’ carries it 
home, sets up an establishment with it, 
introduces it to his friends, and says (poor 
fellow-,/ that he, too, ia married ; ho has 
got a home. It’s a lie. He is .not mar
ried ; he has no homo. And ho soon finds 
it out. Ho is in tho wrong box : but it is 
too late to get out of it. He might as well 
hope to escape from hie coffin. Friends 
congratulate him, and he had to grin and 
bear it. They praise tho house, the furni-

least, equal to the sum from the public 
moneys; such sum must be paid to tho 
Teacher; relief excludes any School Sec
tion from further participation in the Legis
lative Grant.

7- The County Councils to apportion 
the public moneys for their Counties ac
cording to the ratio of population in each 
Township, Town or City, as compared with 
the whole population of their Counties. -

8. County Councils to give notice of the 
apportionment to the Township Clerks and 
Township Superintendents.

9. The Notice to the Township Superin
tendents to be their warrants to receive 
the moneys apportioned to their Town
ships.

10. Township; Town or City Superin
tendents to be appointed by the Township, , 
Town or City Councils; Bonds required for 
the faithful performance of their duties.

11. The same person may be appointed 
to be the Superintendent of several Town
ships; Proviso. He must enter into a 
Bond, in such case, to the Council of each 
Township.

12. The duty of Township, Town and 
City Superintendents:—To visit and pub
licly examine every Common School in 
their“Townships, Towns or Cities; to de’ 
liver public lectures; to give notice of their 
intention to visit and examine Schools; to 
prevent the use of unauthorized books; to 
give advice to Teachers and Trustees; to 
see that Teachers and Trustees do thei 
duty; to sue, for and correct penalties, an* 
forfeitures in certafn cases; to apply for and 
receive the apportionments of moneys : to 
their Townships, Towns or Cities, and pay 
them, on certain conditions, to the School 
Sections; to call for and receive all moneys 
collected for School purposes in their re
spective Townships, Towns or Cities; to 
retain in their hands, subject to the order 
of tho Councils of their Townships, Towns 
or Cities, all moneys that have not been 
called for, or that they have not been able 
to apply according to law: to see, generally, 
that the provisions of the School Law are 
complied with; and to report annually to 
thp Township, Town or City Councils, and 
also to the County Councils.

13. In case any Township, Town or 
City Superintendent do not so report an
nually, the moneyq for hia Township, Town 
ok City, are to bo withheld, till a sufficient 
report be furnished; and the Superintendent 
is, in the discretion of the Township, 
Town or City Council, to forfeit £10.

14. Superintendents are to keep an ac
count of their transactions, and .! liver it to 
the Clerk of Township, Town or City 
Councils to be laid before such Councils; 
and they or their personal representatives 
or sureties are, in case of removal, resigna
tion or death, to account to the persons ap 
pointed to succeed them, under a penalty 
of £25.

15. Clerks of Township, Town or City

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

PANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
di.po.at, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Township, in Upper C.n.dn—nearly 600.- 
000 Acre, are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known ne one of the most fertile parte 
of the Province—it ha. trebled it. popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
ward. of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS .re offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Yean, or Jor 
Sale, CASH DOW JY—tke plan of 
one-fifth Cash, and the balance in Inelal- 
men It being done away with.

The Rente payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Lend. Upon most 
of the Lota, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
othera, according to locality, one, two, or 
three year. Rent, muet be paid in advance, 
—hut theM^evmenU will free the Settler 
from furthe^alln until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yee 
of hie term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, ie secured to the 
Lea.ee at a fixed earn earned in I,ea.e, and 
anal'owance ia made according to antici
pated payment.

Lieta of Lands, and any further informs- 
tio« can he obtaiead, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Courant’»Orricee, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Bum.all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colhurne District ; Dr. 
ALLine, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron Dietriet.

Goderich, March 17,1848. * 7

MARBLE FACTORY,
SOUTH WATER ST., GALT.

DH. McCULLOCH continue to men- 
• «facture HEADSTONES,’ MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
lie., in Marble and Freestone, as cheep on 
any in the Province^ ell work warranted to 
order, or" no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Heedetonoe from 10 to 50 dollar»; 
of Freestone from 6 to SO dollars ; Moou- 
mente he., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written eommuoicitione addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Fruit one, 
will be punctually attended'to.

D.H.UeCULLOCII.
Galt, Not. 6tb, 1848, . 48m3

Çdh.r with Till, l'eye end Index.
It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 

First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher end eole Proprietor, to whom oil order»for 
the Meftixine, end letter» to the F.ditore, mini 
be Addressed, (po»l-p»id.) The terms of eub-
wwiptron—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM—
Vnrurtrtfc/v to be. paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1643 . 5

TRAVELLER’S HOME,"
STRAS BURG, Waterloo, > 

28th February, 1849. $
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
«- friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ot Straeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—whero he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he Teturns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to tho wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

TO MERC HANTS.

WAITED. .
1 n nnnBUSHELS good clean Ti- 

Y/jWA-'mothy Seed, for which tho 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN fe GOLDIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block,King St. ) 8tf4 
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. $

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

LOT 8, Like Shore, tuwnehip of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two mile» of the thriving Villsgo of 
Port Albert, in which there i« » Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundrdon tho west by the Lake, end on tho 
out by i out road,—and is well watered.

(C/- For particulars, apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
Claobmoivt, 14th Dec. 1848. 46tf

THE FORTHCOMING
"VWORR-9

By E. H. MARLTON, ESQ., and do- 
dicated, by permission, to the Right 

Honorable Colonel Bruce, ie intended to be 
published by subscription. The subscrip
tion list now lies at Lancaster’s for signa
ture. Parties at a distance wishing to sub
scribe will please intimate the same to B. 
B. Marlton, Esq., Goderich, by letter post
paid.

Godorich, April 3rd, 1849. v3-n9lf

tnro^thc cradle, tho ne,w Bible, the newer Councils, are to report To the Couniy Ôoifn- 
baby, and then hid tho ‘fortune’ and hirn crls every appointment cf a Township, 
who ‘husbands’^ it good morning. Good Town or City Superintendent,. for their 
morning! Ae if he had a good morning respective Townships, Towns or Cities; and 
since he and trot gilded Jfortune’ were fais - j to report, also, every vacancy in the office

port of embarkation, and a sum not exceed 
ing 1|. a mile in conveying ■'each child under 
seven years of age.

3. The guardians may give to each emi
grant tho place of whose destination shall 
bo eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, 
clothing to the value of £1, and Tnay also 
expend a sum not exceeding 10s. for each 
emigrant in the purchase of bedding and 
utensils for the voyage.

4. The guardianajnay give to each emi- i

f rant proceoeding to tho Cape of Good ! 
lopoetpthing to the value of £2, and to ! 

each emigrant to places eastward of the 
Cape 6f Good Hope clothing to the value of, 
£2 10s. : and in either case mav expend a 
sum not exceceing £1 for each person 
above 14, and 10s. for every child above 1 
and under 14 years of age, and in case of 
free emigration £2 for a single man above 
18 years of age, in the purchase of bedding 
and utensils for the voyage.

6. If the emigrant be not conveyed by 
or under the authority of Her Majesty’s 
Government to tho place of destination, or 
provision bo not otherwise made in a man
ner satisfactory to thé said Commissioners 
for the maintainanco of such emigrant on 
arrival at such place, a contract, to be ap
proved by the Commissioners,shall be enter
ed into for securing a sum of money to be 
supplied to the emmigrant on such arrival, 
according to the following scale :—

To each person exceeding 14 years of 
age £1.

To each person not exceeding 14 years of 
age 10s.

6. If the emigrant be not conveyed by or 
under the authority of Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment to tho place of destination, and the 
cost, or any part thereof, of conveying the 
emigrant from the, port of embarcation to 
such place shall be defrayed from the fund 
above directed to be provided, a contract 
shall be entered into for conveying the em
igrant to such place, to bo approved by tbe 
said Commissioners. — Emigrant.

Thr Philadelphia Ledger says that only 
block-heads revolt from petticoat govern 
ment. Josephine, says our excellent con
temporary, “exerted a powerful influence 
over Napoleon. And she would have done 
it over Alexander' and Cesar, and Alfred, 
and Edward I, and Henry IV of France, and 
Cromwell. But all her talents, ber aspira
tion, her refinement, her expensive benevo
lence, her faith in Qod’e justice and man’s 
perfectibility, Would have been thrown 
away upon an aee.”

of such Superintendents.
16. Township, Town, and City Councils

ly declared to be one. Take another case.
A yoting woman is smitten with a pair of 
whiskers. Curled hair, never before had 
such charms. Shesets her cap for them.— dent si
They take. The delighted whiskers make 17. School Sections and Trustees now 
an offer, first-one and then the other, prof- recognized, to continue such under this 
fering themfoffos both in exchange for her j Act.
one heart. The dear Miss is overcome by ! 18. Township, Town, and City Councils
her magnanimity, closes the bargain, ear-! may alter School Sections or form new 
ries home her prize, shows it pa and ma, 1 ones, and determine the sites of School 
calls herself ongagd to it, thinks there ne-1 houses: Proviso, No School Section or 
ver was such a pair (of whiskers j before, ! School site to be altered until three months 
and in a few weeks they arc married. Mar- } after notice shall have been given to the 
riod ! Yes, the whole world call it so, and j Trustees.
wo will. What is the result? A short 19. Notice to be given to the Inhabitants 
honeymoon, and tho unlucky discovery that of new Section?, calling them to meet lor

adopt means for the maintenance of the 
School of- their ‘Section; to determine and 
prepare a rate bill, if required; to exempt 
from the payment of the rate-bill, or to en
force the payment thereof, under certain 
conditions; to take a census, annually, of 
the children resident in their School Sec
tion; to allow every person resident in their 
School Section to attend the School there
of; to engage end appoint qualified persons 
to be teachers; to select suitable books, 
and disallow unsuitable ones; to see that 
the School of their Section is properly con
ducted; and to refidrt annually tho state of 
said School to the Township, Town, or 
City Superintendent.

31. The Secretary-Treasurer is to cause 
a copy of the Trustees’ Report to be made 
public, for the information of the inhabitants 
of hi# School Section.

32. The duty of Teachers to be: to teach 
diligently and faithfully; to keep a record 
or register; to have quarterly examinations; 
to maintain order and discipline in" their 
Schools; to act as Secretary to tbe Trus
tees; and to furnish to the order of Town
ship, Town, and City Superintendents such 
information as they can give.

33. Provides that Superintendents may 
withhold from School Sections and Teach
ers their shares of the public monies, until 
they furnish their annual reports.

34. Provides that nny Trustee or any 
Teacher who shall make n false Report, 
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Five 
pounds, and be liable to be tried and punish
ed for misdemeanour.

35. Renders obligatory on Township, 
Town, and City Council to raise a tax equal 
in amount to the sum of public monies ap
portioned to their Township, ' Town, or 
City.

36. Requires the Township, Town, or 
City Superintendent to report immediately 
to the Township, Town, or City Council, in 
case the sum he receives from the Collector 
be less than it ought to be.

37. Authorizes the Township, Town, 
and City Councils to apportion the public 
monies for their Townships, Towns, or 
Cities to tbe several Schools according to 
the ratio of tbe aggregate attendance of 
scholars.

38. Township, Town, and City Council* 
may, on certain conditions, levy a tax on 
the inhabitants of any School Section, for 
School purposes.

39. Such tax to be levied and collected 
as other taxes are levied and collected.

40. Township, Town, and City Councils 
may, under certain conditions, unite School 
Sections for tho purpose of establishing bet
ter Schools.

41. The powers of the Trustees of the 
School Sections united for such purpose are 
to cease, and the united Section is to be as 
a new Section, until the election of Corpo
rate Trustees.

42. All lands, houses, tenements, and
property of every description vested in Dis
trict Councils, for School purposes, or here
after tp ho acquired for such purposes, iyto 
to be vested in Township, Town, and City 
Councils. 9

43. Two or more School Sections in ad
joining Townships may be united for the

An exchange paper observes that it ia 
fully as impertinent to ask an editor«.tko 
name of some of hie correspondents, ai of 
an old maid her age, and you will get tho 
truth just about ae soon.

they arc as unliko as chalk and cheese, and ' 
not to be made one, tho’ all tho priests in 
Chietendom pronounced them so.—Bur- 
ritt’a Christian Citizen.

NEW SCHOOL BILL FOR UPPER 
CANADA.

SYNOPSIS.

Title.—Preamble.
1. Former Acts repealed; tho Office of 

Chief Superintendent continued; the emolu
ments thereof to be the same as those of 
the same office in Lower Canada.

2. Duty of Chief Superintendent:—To I ’ , ‘ ''"y person appmn.eo «o cau a^cnoo 
apportion the Leg.elalive Grant accord,mr | " mecllnf "• < b«
to population; to certifj tho apportionment ! iulc.b »« forfeit two pound.; and

. ,, , - - - o —r- may be united for the
to appoint the salaries of such buperinteo- ! purposes of this Act.

' 44. Tho inhabitants of united Sections
are, for School purposes, to be rated as be
longing to the Township, Town, or City 
in which the School-house is located.

45. Two School Sections that arc unsblo 
separately to support a qualified Teacher, 
may umtd, and the Teacher may tench tho 
Schools on alternate days, or during alter
nate periods of the same day.

*46. On the Petition of a majority of the 
inhabitants of a School Section in which a 
G rammer .School is located, the Council of 
tho County may, on certain conditions, 
authorize such School to be united to tho 
Common School of such Section.
^ 47. Tho Trustees of tho respective 
Schools to manage their respective trusts, 
but conjointly to direct the course of in
struction to be pursued in the united School.

48. When County Councils cause build
ings to be erected for the accomodation of 
Grammar Schools, or when they grant sums 
tor their support, such Schools are to be 
Model Schools.

49. No person to be hereafter eppointed 
to be Teacher of a Grammer or Model 
School, unless he has produced a certifi
cate signed by the Principal of tho Normal

the election of Trustees.
20. Resident landholders and househol

ders to elect Trustees from among them
selves, but said Trustees to hold office till 
next January only.

21. A meeting for the election of True 
tees to be held annually on the second 
Tuesday of January. How and by whom 
such meeting is to bo called.

22. At the first meeting held in January, 
throe Trustees are to bo elected, who are 
to retire from office in the order of their 
election.

23; At every subsequent meeting in Jan
uary, one Trustee is to be elected.

24. Any person appointed to call a School

‘v puuumuuu, au tniuir mo ouuuiiiuuiiicin . , ,, , , - .,
to the Inspector General: to g„o notice , -uclrmeci.nr may he called by an, three 
thereof to the Clerk, of Count? CouncUs; ' res,dent freeholder, wrihrn twenty day. sf-

that the npponionn.cnt. be properly j lhc llcfluU of «“">* ,ucb mC8lm* b* 
i. ._____ LI »_____ La I thr* person appointed. ••to

applied; to prepare suitable forms and regu 
lations, and transmit them to the Boards 
and Officers eppointed to administrate this 
Act; to furnish copies of forms and regula
tions, and of this Act, to tho orders of 
Township Superintendents; to collect and 
diffuse information respecting education; 
and to report, annually, on the state of 
Education, and the receipts and expenditure 
of public moneys for School purposes in 
Upper Canada.

3. Moneys for the encougsgement of 
Common Schools payable to tho Treasurers 
of the several Counties.

4. The Treasurers to notify the Clerks 
of Couniy Councils when tho apportion 
ments have been received by them.

5. The Clerks to lay eucjr Notice before 
the County Councils.

6. The County Councils to deduct twenty 
five per cent from the apportionments for 
their Counties, if necessary, for the relief 
of School Sections that, without special 
assistance, cannot establish and maintain 
efficient Schools; Provisoes. Relief in no 
case to exceed £10; no School Section to 
be relieved if its inhabit into are wealthy; 
School Sections that may bo united to 
other School Sections not to bo relieved; 
School Sections to bo relieved must each, 
by taxation or otherwise, raise a sum, at

25. Any person refusing (o serve as 
Trustee, is to forfeit fivo pound»: find vacan
cies occurring in the office of Trustees are 
(in case there be no surviving Tfuntee» to 
call a School Section meeting) to be filled 
up provisionally by the Township, Town, 
or City Council.

26. No School Trustee shall be re-elec
ted without hie own consent.

27. How School Section meetings shall 
be constituted.

28. Trustees,to be a Corporation.
29. Should there bo at any time no Trus

tees, tho powers of the Corporation sro to
ho vested L î'.. T..... T .. '£iâ>;
Superintendent.

30. The duty of Trustees to bo: to ap
point one of themselves to be Secretary- 
Treasurer; to take possession of all proper
ty for Common School purposes belonging 
to the School Section; to acquire and hold 
for their School Section all property, 
moneys and incomes belonging to their 
Corporation for Common School purposes; 
to apply such property according to the 
terms of acquiring or receiving it; to do 
whatever may be expedient, under certain 
conditions, for the building, repairing, rent
ing, renewing, warming, or keeping in or
der, the School-house of their Section; to

School.
60. It shall bo lawful for the Principal of 

tho Normal School to give to sny qualified 
person a certificate of h.e qualification. .

61. The Governor ie io appoint a Boaid 
of Education for each County,

62. Tho B »ard of Education to meet on 
the first Tuesday in January, April, Jqh, 
and October.

63. Tho Clerk of the County Council to 
bo Clerk of the Board of Education for his 
County. His duty in such capacity.

54? The duty of the Board of Education 
to bo: to examine candidates for the office 
of Teacher; to grant certificates of qualifi
cation to such; to annul tho same; to select 
and recommend imitable books, but in no 
cause scholars to t-tudy books or join in ex
orcises of devotion, to which they or their 
parents or guardians object; to keep a ro^- 
cord of their proceedings; and to report 
honunify to the Chief Superintendent.

55. Townslyps, Tow n, and City Council# 
may constitute any Common School of 
their respective Townships, Towns, vi 
Cities a Model School.

66. There shall be a Normal School.
67. The Governor to appoint not more 

than seven persons to superintend the Nor
mal School.

68. The duty of such persons to be: to 
adopt needful measures for establishing a 
Normal School, and for procuring and fur- 
nishnig suitable building! for its accommo
dation; and for procuring books and appara
tus; and to determine generally what shall 
promote the object of the School: and

i


